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The purpose of the study was to investigate the immediate

effectiveness of paternal instruction in a selected.cognitive.task.

The sUb-problems were (1) to compare paternal and maternal instruction;

and (2)to analyze paternal Instructional effectiveness with the son or

the daUghter. The cognitive task selected was the Goodenough-Harris

Draw4.Man Test.

lbeiiesign was a classic 3 x 2 with 7 subjects in each cell;

the subjects were 42 children, ages 4.0 through 6.0 selected frOM a

University child study center in a small Appalachian city. The

Ca0 experimental. subjects were randomly assigned to treatment, paternal or

t4 maternal instruction. All the subjects were pretested by male. or

In female examiner with 7 girls assigned to male examiner-father instruc-

0 tion and 7 girls assigned to female examiner-mother instruction. The

C:) experimental boys were assigned to.one group of 7 to male examiner
.

Cf)
1

father instruction while another 7 boys were assigned to female

1204 examiner-mother instruction. The 7 boys and 7 girls in the control

groups were, pretested and posttested by random assignment to a male
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or female examiner. The sample was heterogeneous in socioeconomic

background, ranging:from affluence to culturally disadvantaged. The

pretest and posttest consisted of the. Draw Yourself segment of the

Draw-A-Man Test.- The experimental Sequence was videotaped.

The data were analyied by Analysis of variance; the sources of

interaction were determined by. the Sheffe' procedure. Significancy,- was

determined at the .05 level of confidence.

The research hypotheses given were:

Hypothesis #1. The father is more effective than the mother

in producilig positive. and significant pre-posttest increment with the

daughter.

Hypothesis #2. The father is more effective than the mother in

producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the son.

Hypothesis #3. The father is more effective in producing

positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the daughter than

with the son.

Hypothesis 44. The mother is more effective in producing

positive and 'significant pre-posttest increment with the son than with

the daughter.

Hypothesis #5. The children instructed by the parent display

more positive and significant pre-posttest increment than the control

group.

The findings from the analysis of variance of the change

factors on the Goodenough Harris Draw-A-Man Test indicated that the

father was an effective agent in effecting pre-posttest increment in

contrast to the non-intervention controls. The analysis of variance

IR)



indicated:significant effeCts with the B factor (Parental Influence)

Which was significant at the .0121 level of confidenCe (F = 7.89;

df 2/36). The Sheffe' multiple-comparisOns demonstrated that only

the mean score increase of the fathers was significantly greater than

the control mean. Aleither the A factor (Sex of Progeny) nor the AB

.factor reached the level of Confidence.required.

The Sheffe' procedures utilizing a compound contrast tested

the above hypotheses.. The combined means representing parental

influence was found to.be Significantly greater than the non-inter-

vention (control) group at the .05 level of confidence..

The hypotheses were accepted or rejected according to the

evidence from the findingt. Hypotheses #1 and #2 indicating that

paternal influence was more effectilA than maternal influence was

only partially.. 'Hypotheses #3 and #4 concerning cross -

sex influence in producing positive and significant change were

not found because significant interaction was not observed between

A and B factors. Hypothesis #5 was clearly confirmed by the Sheffe'

comparison.

The findings indicated several contributions to theory.

There was evidence of a developmental shift which was consistent with

psychoanalytic premises. Non-verbal learnings appeared to be readily

amenable to intervention. The behavior evidenced during the experi-

ment verified transaction which was not originally anticipated.

Paternal instruction with the child emerged as a potent variable.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

The focus of this investigation was to determine the immediate

effectiveness of paternal instruction in 'a selected cognitive task.

The paternal role-was. examined in an instructional act with the daughter

and with the son. The experimental situation was structured to study

and contrast either paternal or maternal instruction with the son or

the daughter.

The. following research hypotheses were tested:

Hypothesis #1. The father is more effective than the mother in

producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the

daughter.

Hypothesis #2. The father is more effective than the mother in

producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the son.

Hypothesis #3. The father is more effective in producing

positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the daughter than

with the son.

Hypothesis #4. The mother is more effective in producing

positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the son than with

the daughter.
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Hypothesis #5. Th,:: childrn instructed by a parent display

more positiVe and significant pre-ponttest increment than the control

Findings

The data resulting from the prgtest and posttest scores repre-

ed a wide range of scores on the PPVT and the Goodenough-Harris

Draw-A-Man Test. A bar graph illustrates the 42 pretest and 42 pr-A.1:est

scores and the mean of the PPVT -IQ test administered one month parr.
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Fig. 2 Overall Means of PPVT-IQ, Goodenough-
Harris Pretest and Posttest

The respective treatment combinations, means, ranges, standard

deviations, and variance observed for PPVT, Draw-A-Man Pretest and Draw-

OY.



A-Man Posttest are presented in Table 1. Examination of Table 1

reveals a wide range of. IQ, and pretest and posttest scores.

Table 1

Means, Ranges, and Variance for the Goodenough-Harris::
Pre-Posttest Scores for Treatment Combinations

Variables Daushters Sons

87.42
44
309.6

Fathols:
R.

Pretest 02

92.14
95

1033.55

X
R

Posttest 0-

118.0
38

1054.(7

113.14
75

818.16

Mothers:
R

Pretest 02
39

211!.8

98.14
46

221.5

X
R

102.:.)7

48

121.57
65

i 02 '27S.29 818.16

Control: 3Z- 111.14 98.0
R 77 35

Pretest Q2 575.0 446.9

109.42 91.14

R 41 45

Posttest 174.53 202.69

Subtotal: 100.33 94.52

R 106 57

Pretest o2 536.60 275.96

R 110.00 108.62

R 98 82

Posttest a- 541.34 639.95

Grand Totals.
Pretest

Posttest

97.4
51.

442.82

109.3
99
605.54



As indicated in Chapter li the principal dependent variable

was pre-posttest difference on the Coodenough-Harris task. Table II

represents change score means and as!alrr.od standard deviationS for the

2 x 3 dasign arrangement.

Totals

Table II

Change Score Means and Standard Deviations
for Significant Treatment Combinations

Parental-Status

B1 B2 B3

Fathers :Mothers Controls Totals

311 = 25.86. . X.il = .43 X13 7.-1.71 X 1 =:.8.19

spil ..--= 19.15 SD = 14.94 SD = 26.03 SD = 23.34

= 25.71 X22:.= ,23,.43 : ;23 = .41.06 =,14.10

SD:=-21.75 'SD = 21..17 : SD = 14.89' SD = 23.97

'..1 = 25:79 -i..2 - 11.93 1[.. = 4.29 X... = 11.14

SD .= 19..69 SD ::. 20.49 SD = 20.55 SD= 23.56

An ANOVAR was performed on the data. The findings are

summarized in Table TIl.



Table III

Analysis:of Variance of Change Scores by parental Status
and Sex of Progeny

41

Source d.f. Sum of Squares Mean Squares F

Sex of
Progeny (A)

Parental
Stal..uf; (B)

Error

Total

36

41

366.09

6,343.00

1 578.05

14,466.00

366.09

3,11.7..00

789:02.:

401.83

.91

1.96

*p 0.05
"p 0 . 0 ]

**p < 0.001

22,753.14

.lielatiVe to parencalJulio6:ret.:, thi: analysis. of:data:in Table

III showe&that aental status vas. aigniiicant..at the 0..001 level of:

confidence.

result!: of the analysis revealed only one significant

effect:. Specifically, Oe parental . status main affect.waS'obSerVed to

be significant (F == 7.89; df 2/36; p : .001). Sheffe' multiple compar-

isons were conducted among the three pair wise parental status group

means. A difference of 19.41 was needed to demonstrate significance at

the 0.05 level of confidence. Thus, only the mean of the fathers

(25.79) was demonstrated to be significantly greater than the control

mean (-4.29)..

Neither the A factor (Sex of Progeny) nor the AB factor reached

the level of confidence required. The B factor (Parental Status)
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exceeded the 0.05 level of confideuLe required.

To test the hypotheses previously staled, a compound tontrt,

again utilizing Sheffe' procedures, was conducted between the com!.:The.

mean of parents [(25.79+ 11.93) 12' = 18.86] and the overall coctr

group mearL(74.29). The difference needed for significance was found:

to be 16.80, at the required 0.05 level of confidence. Since

.B.86 - (-14.29).> 16.8n, if.he combined mean repro.senting parental

ipflUence wts found r: -,i:;:nifiCantly' greater at the 05 level than

the combined 6,an o tlio nonir,tevv,c.r!Lion (controftgroup.

11ykotheses--cceDted or Reiectod'

Thr ! hypotheseq tested in th-.7:; wcre:

Ilvet:hesjs #I. The father offective than the mother

in producing:positive and significant pr-postLestincrement with the

daughter.

This hypothesis. was not support e6 by the findings. Th..-

1 .1,,(!tor effects were significant at,Ibe 0.001 level, of confidenc

The I c overall icfluence was strong in relation-to

tion, the analysis was not powerful enough to show that the father's

influe:,cc vas groater th.tu the mother's with the daughter.

llypothesis faLher is more effective than the mother in

producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the son.

This hypothesis was only p.Irti.Aly supported. The father's

interaction with the son was meaninful, but the difference with the

son was not significantly greater than the results obtained by the

mother. The hypothesis was rejected.

9
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HypothesiS #3. The father more effective in producing

positive and significant prepostteSt increment with the daughter than

with the son.

The hypothesis must be rejected because of a failure to

a sigt:ilicant interaction between the A and B factors.

l.nothesis #4. The mother. is more effective in producing

positive and significan ;1-posttest Increment with the son than with.

the daup,hter.

There wis no

the A and B factors; therefore, th it sat was rejected.

cijou effect obtained between

Hypothesis #5.' The ehiLin im.t:rneted by a parent disOlay

more positive and significant pros -pose

group.

tst increment than the control

The findings from the analysis of variance of change factors

supported the hypothesis that the children ins

displayed more and significant change than the

trusted by the parents

control.group.

findin!, was 'clearly confirmed by the post hoc Sheffe' comparisen. The

differL,nces were found to he significant at the 0.05 level of confi-

dence. This analysis indicated that the paternal interaction was the

factor which reached the required lvel significance.

Additional Measures

After paternal instruction, one male child.(age 4.0) showed a

loss in score points. The experimenter questioned the assumption of

sexual imprinting in the sample being studied. The Kohlberg sex

imprinting survey was administered to all the subjects. (See Appendix.)



The test wa:l. 4dministerce. by zi female studentiaide The

results indioated:thm. ill ch](.r L.it i.mpriuced in sexual identity

except three, The YoUngest male (.11;10 ;che group felt he could

change his sexuality if he Wished. Tw6 Of the older girls (5.5) with

over 130 I. Q.'s felt they Could be boy if they chose to be; one of

the girls resented being a girl-. The boy was in the experimental group,

both girls were in 1.1tecentrOl group. Thus', the assumption :of sexual

imprinting by age four Was found in this sample.

An interestiug relationship W.!s suspected between the 'ape

44

the rhild and the pretest scores and the pbsttest scores. The

were' tted for five-wonth-intoryalt; the resulting configuration

seemed to indicae a trend. Upon aLtumptioz to restrneture the data

into anotherreserCh c,n, It was rcndily apParent that there were

too few subjects in:ti:e zero count with respect

to girls at the 5-0-5.6 year n1.!..' level in the experime ntal group. IL

was concluded thaL Wi,th this sPriplo it was:not fruitful to pursue the ,--

question of the ae factor, pi in another experiment thisjactor.

could be taken into in a n-,!aningful way.

Non-signifi;:ant bet inroreng filOings were sugge3ted by a

plot of the cell mewl,: preentd in Fignre 3.
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of Change Scores

Certain trends were IndicAted graphically. The father's

performance with both :.on:; and 6.:ugi:!_els was consistent and significant

in contrast to the controls as Lidicated by the previous ANOVAR. (The

cell means for the change scores wt:.re prfasvezed in Table II.)

The fathers ability to eifecA. change for daughters was a mean

score increment of 25.86. With the sons, the increment was 25.71.

With both sexes the lather was quite successful in effecting positive

change in the cognitive task. The father's intervention appeared to be

consistent with the child in the age group studied.

The mother's ability to effect change appeared less consi:-;ent.

The change produced with the daughters was low, with a mean change of

less 7:lan one point (.42). The mother's mean change for sons was 23.43

which was approximately the same as the father's mean score with the

sons.
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Thus, fathers' internee ..-n brc,ught about positive pre-posttest

increment with daughters and t.hile the mothers' intervention was

markedly successful with the sons but T-1,,t with the daughters.

The control girls' mean change score (-1.71) and the control

boys' chance. score (-6.86) represented a decrease.

Though none of these trends reached significance, they ar.. such

that it: could be reasonably assumed that: with a larger sample v;t1.,.!fle

would be made.

The purpo:,e 0: .study an attempt to determine what

effect paternal intervention we.11:1 he le a selected cognitive task.

The prime hypothesis :,.as that --.:.1:er.would be more instrumental

in effecting change thon the i%o!_l, the dauthter and the son.

An analy,:is of varianee of :.!le 1,:k%m change scores indicated

significant effe.,:e.:. with the B (Parental Influence) at the 0.001

level of confidence which excee.icj :J.35 level of confidence

required. Neither C,e A (Proge,y) f.icLor nor the AB factor reached the

level of confidence required.

Although the graphic trend:. were non-significant, they presented

interesting findings. From this graphical representation, a co tent

trend 4::f paternal influence was noted. The mothers' effectiveness was

mor,. erratic. A negligible change was produced by the daughters and

a mean score comparable to paternal influence was produced by the sons.

The hypothesen were accepted or rejected according to the

evidence from the findings. Hypothesis #1 and Hypothesis #2, indicatiag
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that paternal influence was t:;cy, t-:c:ctie than maternal influence

were only partially supported. The Oath r::' performance with sons

and daughters effected positive change. The mothers, effectiveness

with sons was also positive but in interaction with the daughters the

results were negligible. Hypotheses #3 and #4 concerning cross-sex

influence in prociucing positive and signiticant change were not

supported because significant interaction as not observed betwe

A an 1 factors. HypWlesfs #5 was clearly confirmed by the Shei=

ccmp,. Children instructed by the parent displayed more positive

and sir;-lificant pre-posttest increment. than the control group. The

source of chic effect vi.; vhserved to Le paternal influence.

The descriptive ,:tacisLics of t
developmental trends yielded

another interesting finAine. pret,.si showed a marked variation in

developmental diff:arences in bee.; at:.': The posttest administered

after the parental instruction prodeeed identical patterns in the boys

and the girls. Th,.: 6irls' raw scorer, when plotted graphically, were

generally lower than the boys': the low scares were generated by

mother instructed daughters and the control girls.

The experiment confirmed the potency of paternal intervention.

Maternal intervention with the son was not significant and with the

daughter produced either no effect or regression. The negative

response of daughters to mothers, the regression of the control !1-,.1ups,

and ih marked developmental shifts after treatment yielded the MnSt.

unexpected results. The implications From these findings are compelling

and could be significant in educational programs for young children.



CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS

The purpose of the study was to investigate the immediate

effectiveness of paternal instruction in a selected cognitive task.

The sub-problems within the framework of the investigation were (1)

to compare paternal instruction with maternal instruction; and (2) to

analyze the instructional effectiveness of the father with the son or

the daughter.

The problem to be analyzed was the immediate effectiveness of

paternal instruction in a given cognitive task. Thetask selected was

the Draw Yourself segment of the Goodenough-Harris Draw-A-Man Test.

The pretest, a self-portrait, was first administered by a male or

female examiner. Within one week, the posttest, a self-portrait, was

administered to the experimental group by the parents after they had

given the child fifteen minutes of instruction in sketching. The

teaching style and mode was self-selected by the parent. A posttest

was given the experimental group by the parent using standard procedures.

The male or female examiners administered the posttest to the contrct

group.

The sample was selected from a university child study center in

a small Appalachian city. The sample included 42 children, ages 4.0

through 6.0, who were randomly assic tad to treatment groups. One

48
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experimental group of 7 girls was assigned to male examiner-father

instruction; another group of 7 girls was assigned to female examiner-

mother instruction. The experimental boys were assigned to one group

of 7 with the male examiner - father instruction while the other 7 experi-

mental boys were assigned to female examiner-mother instruction. The

control groups were pretested and posttested by random assignment to

male and female examiners. The sample was highly heterogeneous in

socioeconomic background and was representative of the population found

in small, stable communities in the border states.

The research hypotheses given were:

Hypothesis #1. The father is mere effective than the mother

in producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the

daughter.

Hypothesis 02. The father is more effective than the mother,

in producing positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the

son.

Hypothesis #3. The father is more effective in producing

positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the daughter than

with the son.

Hypothesis #4. The mother is more effective in producing

positive and significant pre-posttest increment with the son than with

the daughter.
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Hypothesis #5. The children instructed by the parent display

more positive and significant pre-posttest increment than the control

group.

The findings from the analysis of variance revealed only one

significant effect. The Parental Status main effect was observed to be

significant at the .001 level of confidence. Sheffe' multiple comp,-.ri-

sons indicated that only the mean of the fathers (25.79) was demon-

strated to be significant in contrast to the control mean (-4.29).

This contrast was at the 0.05 level of significance as required.

Again utilizing Sheffe' procedures, a compound contrast was

conducted between the combined means of the parents

[(25.78 + 11.93) /2 = 18.86] and the overall control group mean (-4.29).'

The combined mean representing parental influence was found to be

greater than the control group and was significant at the designated

0.05 level of confidence.

Implications

The evidence in this study supports Biller, Heilbrun, Reiss,

and Clapp's conclusion that paternal influence with children is a

potent factor and cannot be dismissed. The genetically determined

female response in experimental situations as reported by Bayley may

also be challenged. The daughters did respond to fathers but not to

mothers or female examiners.

Male and female examiners in this study simply did not generate

the positive potency of influence which the parents did. In fact, the

regression of the controls may be in part attributable to this factor
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although the examiners were warm and evidently quite popular with the

children. A caution might be voiced in presuming that male and female

parent surrogates (teachers) can produce immediate change.

The developmental trends analyzed by a graphical analysis of

the means indicated a strong cross-sex identification trend. The girls,

particularly at age 5, tended to respond less to mother. The father's

influence seemed to remain more constant with both sexes. Within the

framework of this study, the evidence indicated a constant and signifi-

cant influence from the father from ages 4 through 6 but the mothers'

influence appeared more erratic.

The behaviors of the fathers in this study differed very little

from the most affluent father to the father on unskilled wages. From

an analysis of the tapes, it was determined that the type of instruction

by the father varied according to education; the better educated fathers,

five or more years of college, were non-directive while the fathers with

high school education or less were directive and illustrated the draw-

ings. Mothers of higher educational levels, five or more years of

college, were generally more confident and were especially effective

with male children but tended to be ineffective with the female child.

(See Appendix.)

The findings in this study are supplementary to Gordon (1969)

and are essentially substantive. Gordon found that maternal influence

for boys under age two is restrictive; the present study reported a

similar effect for girls at age 5. The restrictiveness of the female

influence at this age for bri'ght girls was reported by Kohlberg and

Zeigler (1967); the girls whose scores dropped in the present study were

-; 5:a
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those with the highest PPVT-IQ and the highest pretest scores.

The Goodenough Harris Draw-A-Man Test may certainly be an

instrument which does not readily yield itself to repeated measures.

There is a strong possibility, however, that it is a useful measurement

of spatial ability, organization, and perception for the male child.

Prior studies have not indicated the value of spatial analysis to be

derived from this instrument.

Further research in the area of direct parental influence is

needed. Younger children's responses to parents in the home setting

need utudy. Experimentation of the triad; father, mother, and child,

in a problem-solving situation should be analyzed in cross-sectional

studies.

A study such as the present one needs replication in a larger

and more diverse sample in other sections of the country. Testing in

other geographic areas would require experimenters of the same ethnif

background.

Throughout the present studyr the experimenters were constantly

aware of the differences in kinesic behavior exhibited by the parents

with the child. After examining the tapes, it was noted that parents

who were hovering, who sat as close as 12 inches to the child and who

touched the child produced negative results. Mothers whose sons stxwed

the greatest increment in scores sat at least 30 inches away from ac

child. Parents who'maintained eye contact and constant attention vcre

found to be effective.

If further analysis of such behaviors were to be pursued in a

manner consistent with this experiment, certain technical accommodations
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should be made. Technical excellence and good lighting would be essen-

tial to such a study ifvideotaping through one-way mirrors is employed.

The influence of the male teacher with the 4-5 age group has

been vigorously debated. The male influence has been considered impera-

tive for disadvantaged children from father-absent homes. The findings

from this research indicated that the four- and five-year-old girl is

also highly responsive to-male influence.

A recommendation would be that this age child be taught by both

male and female teachers and that the influence of the male teacher be

selectively extended to the young girls. In parent education programs,

father involvement should be encouraged as well as the participation

of males from representative ethnic and racial backgrounds. Cordon

has Stated that the parent is an educator whether or not he chooses to

be one. These findings have implications for parents. The potency of

like-sex and cross-sex identification could be meaningful in shaping,

interaction and transaction patterns.

Theoretical Considerations

The findings from the present study indicated several important

contributions to theory. The implications for theory were:

1. The results from the present study indicated an important

developmental shift in affiliation which is consistent with Freudian

theory.

The girls in the study were found to be highly responsive to

the father; with the father there were no drops in scores for the girls.

There were only,a few points increased on scores for most of the
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experimental girls interacting with their mothers, except with'the six-

year-old (6.0) girls. When the mother instructed the son all except

one had a greater score increase. This one mother was particularly

solicitous of this child and maintained constant physical contact.

All the girls tsponded to the father figure with the highest

intensity underscoring Electra responses. All the boys except one

responded to the father; thus the presumption of like-sex identification

was in operation.

All boys except one responded with intensity to maternal inter-

vention illustrating the Oedipal response. The girls' negative response

to mother underscores the Electra trend for this age group.

2. The significant increase in scores' effected by parents on

a test commonly used to measure intelligence is supportive evidence of

Piagetian tran%actional theory.

The research hypotheses indicated that parental interventinq

would effect disequilibration among the experimental subjects. The

results of the study confirm this hypothesis. The children were

administered a test which has been used as a measure of cognitive

ability. The parents' intervention (instruction) interfered with the

pattern of the child's response. Disequilibration resulted from the

input of new information; a modified configuration resulted. This

modified configuration was an accommodation to the environmental input.

The child was in a situation where his behavior sequence was

*in continuous modification while he was instructed by the parent.

Verbal and graphic illustrations by the parent modified the child's

behavior. Mothers and fathers modified their behavior frequently to
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adjust to the child's approach. Thus there was a mutual adjustment and

shaping of behavior. These mutual shapings reflect transactional

behaviors.

3. The years just before six were found to be a highly sensi-

tive period; the responses of the children were varied and intense.

When the parents intervened, highly significant responses were

found. The father's instruction effected changes from a -4 to 52 point

Increment with the male child.. With the girls, the fathr's instruction

effected changes in a range of 11-64 points.

The mother's instruction with the son effected a score point

change from -9 to 43 while with the dLughter the score range vas -19

pointi to a 21-point increase.

The children were highly sensitive as shown by the marked

change in scores on a standardized instrument which has a fifty-year

history of beasuremer!!. of cognition. The responses of the children

were varied and intense as indicated by.the data.

4. Non-verbal cognitive tasks, such as employed in this study,

reflected a dimension of learning which may be amenable to intervention.

The selected cognitive task, a pencil sketched portrait, was

graphic and required the ability to abstract into a linear configuration

and graphics representative of body parts. The results of this study

indicated significant change could be effected by intervention. The -

drawings were modified in form, alignment, proportion, and detail.

5. The marked changes in behavior of both girls and boys illus-

trate the need for more suppdktive behaviors on the part of fathers and
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also illustrate that specific instruction at different age levels varies

in its intensity according to the sex of the parental instructor.

The father's instruction emerged as a potent factor from the

analysis of the data in this rtudy. Assuming these findings reflect an

age-specific response, and are corroborated by further study, the

paternal role and influence juxtaposed with maternal influence prevides

a need for total family involvement in the development of the young

child. The father's marked influence as illustrated by the findings

support the renewed interest in paternal influence.

In this chapter, the summary of the findings was presented.

Implications for further study and research were developed. Suggest-

ions were made concerning the implications of the study as they affect

educitional practice and psychological research. Thefindings were

analyzed as contributions to specific theoretic positions including

psychoanalytic, transactional, and parental influence as aspects of

developmental continuum. Paternal influence with the young child

emerged as a potent variable which needs elaboration.


